
Junior Indoor Tournament
Incorporating the Francesca Spelzini Memorial Shoot

Hosted By

Abbey Bowmen & Edge Grove School
Saturday 17th March 2018

Description: This friendly shoot is designed to encourage all juniors to shoot no matter their age,
experience, or standard of shooting. With a variety of target sizes/distances, spot prizes
and a beginner bow class everyone is in with a chance of winning an award. 
More information can be found at http://abbeyedgegrove.weebly.com  .

Venue: Sandringham Sports Hall, The Ridgeway, St Albans AL4 9NX Map: https://goo.gl/maps/04Rrl
Please note:

 Food and Drink is not allowed into the sports hall (except drinks bottles with a 
'sports' type top), but can be consumed in the foyer.  There are no vending 
machines.

 Both juniors and spectators must bring a change of footwear which are clean and 
non marking, high heels are not allowed.

Assembly: 13.20, sighters at 13.30. Please be ready to shoot at 13:20

Rounds: There are three different rounds depending on the age of the junior. Archers are encouraged
to shoot in a higher age category, if they are able to consistently hit the smaller face, and/or 
shoot a longer distance.  

Under 18's: Portsmouth (five dozen arrows on a 60cm face at 20 yds)
Under 15's: Portsmouth (five dozen arrows on a 60cm face at 20 yds)
Under 13's: 'Portsmouth' (five dozen arrows on a 80cm face at 20 yds)
Under 10's: 'Portsmouth' (five dozen arrows on a 122cm face at 15 yds)

There will be a comfort break half way through the round.

Judge: Dan Waller

Lady P: Rebecca Blewett

Awards:  Worst White and Best Blue
 Colour spot prizes
 Medals for first place, others dependant on entry.
 Trophy for the highest scoring junior shooting a recurve beginner bow with no 

stabilisation. This award is specifically targeted at novice archers.
 Trophies for first placed Recurve Junior Gent and Junior Lady in each of the four 

age groups.
 The Peter Newbery Recurve Team Trophy, based on the three highest scoring 

recurve archers from the same club, from all of the rounds.
 Trophies awarded to the highest scoring compound and barebow archers.
 The Francesca Spelzini Memorial Trophy awarded to the highest scoring recurve 

archer.

Archery GB
Cards:

Archery GB cards will be checked on the day of the tournament. Novice archers without a 
card must bring a receipt from their club stating that the Archery GB fees have been paid.

Dress Code: Tidy turnout please 

Entry Fee: £8 per junior (£10 after the closing date)

Closing 
Date:

Saturday 3rd March 2018. Entries after this date will be charged a higher entry fee.

Raffle: This year's raffle will be in aid of Cardiac Risk in the Young (www.c-r-y.org.uk).

http://abbeyedgegrove.weebly.com/
https://www.c-r-y.org.uk/
https://goo.gl/maps/04Rrl


Junior Indoor Tournament
Incorporating the Francesca Spelzini Memorial Shoot

Entry via the website is preferred (abbeyedgegrove.weebly.com). 

If completing this form please email to organiser@abbeybowmen.org or post to:

AEG Organiser, 27 Chalkshire Road, Butlers Cross, Aylesbury, Bucks HP17 0TS 

The organiser can also be contacted on 07951 676202

Please write clearly and use block capitals when completing the form.

NAME CLUB Male/
Female

+
Age at

17/03/2018
(NOT d.o.b)

Bow Type.

Rec, LB,
Comp, BB

Archery
GB No.

Round

60, 80
or

122cm.

Beginner
Bow

(Yes/No)

Contact Details:

Name: …........................................................................... Tel: …..............................................................

Email Address:   ..............................................................................................................................................

The email address will be used to confirm the entry, release the Target List, Results and other important 
information about the event. This information will also be released via the event's website. 

Payment 
Methods:

The preferred payment method is via bank transfer to Abbey Bowmen.
Sort Code: 30-97-25; Account No. 00812536 Please use Abbey-EG as the reference. Also enter
the name of the person making the payment here:

Name of Person Making the Payment: …...........................................

Alternatively cheques made payable to:  Abbey Bowmen (Herts). Please do not add your 
name.

An entry will be accepted once an entry form and payment are received.

Further 
Comms:

Can the email address above be used to communicate details of other junior friendly 
events? Yes     No

Photo 
Consent:

We would like to use photos from the Abbey Edge Grove archery tournament held on 17th 
March 2018 for publicity purposes and may be used on this website or other publications. 
Please indicate if you consent to photos to be used for this purpose. Yes     No

Photos: No photographs may be taken (including with mobile phones) without the permission of 
the organisers. 

Beginner 
Bows: 

A beginner bow is defined as wooden recurve bow with no stabilisation. An example can 
be found on the event's website.

mailto:organiser@abbeybowmen.org
http://abbeyedgegrove.weebly.com/

